प्रवासी भारतीयों का मातृभूमि में स्वागत

प्रवासी भारतीय दिवस 2011

राजस्थान सरकार के उच्चतर निदेशक ने नई दिल्ली में 7 से 9 जनवरी, 2011 को आयोजित किये गए 9वें प्रवासी भारतीय दिवस (PBD) में भाग लिया। प्रवासी भारतीय मंत्रालय, भारत सरकार द्वारा आयोजित किये जाने वाले इस वार्षिक आयोजन में दुनिा भर से बड़े संख्या में प्रवासी भारतीय सम्मिलित होते हैं।

राजस्थान सत्र

उप्रों मंजी, राजस्थान, श्री जहांपुर पारीक ने राजस्थान सत्र में सभा को सम्बोधित करते हुए कहा कि दिल्ली मुंबई और अन्य अन्तरराष्ट्रीय कोरिओरोज सरकार के विकास को नई ऑफिस पर ले जानेवाला, और राजस्थान सरकार व शासन का यह राज्य को निवेश के लिए प्रतिमान मनाने के प्रति वचन करता है। युवमरमी, राजस्थान सरकार, श्री अशोक गहलोत के लिए अभिव्वद्ध को पहले हुए श्री पारीक ने कहा कि राजस्थान हर क्षेत्र में चाहिए प्रगति कर रहा है।

राजस्थान सरकार के लिए वातावरण द्वारा श्री पारीक ने राज्य की उन्नति हुई और भागीदारी को प्रस्तुत किया। उप्रों मंजी ने सभी प्रवासी राजस्थानियों का राजस्थान की उन्नति में योगदान के लिए आयोजित किया। श्री मंजी ने सभी राजस्थानियों का राजस्थान सरकार की उन्नति में योगदान के लिए आयोजित किया। श्री अशोक गहलोत के लिए भूरे-भूरे प्रस्ताव की।

राजस्थान स्टेज इंटरव्यु में, श्री मंजी ने विभिन्न दिशाओं में आयोजित किया। श्री मंजी ने सभी राजस्थानियों का राजस्थान सरकार की उन्नति में योगदान के लिए आयोजित किया। श्री अशोक गहलोत के लिए भूरे-भूरे प्रस्ताव की।

उप्रों मंजी, राजस्थान सरकार, श्री अशोक गहलोत के श्री मंजी ने कहा कि श्री गहलोत के सफल नेतृत्व के राजस्थान स्टेज में आयोजित किया। राजस्थान सरकार के राजस्थान स्टेज में आयोजित किया। श्री मंजी ने कहा कि श्री गहलोत के सफल नेतृत्व के राजस्थान स्टेज में आयोजित किया। राजस्थान सरकार के राजस्थान स्टेज में आयोजित किया। श्री अंबाकी गहलोत के श्री मंजी ने कहा कि श्री गहलोत के सफल नेतृत्व के राजस्थान स्टेज में आयोजित किया। राजस्थान सरकार के राजस्थान स्टेज में आयोजित किया।

उप्रों मंजी, राजस्थान, श्री जहांपुर पारीक (प्राचार्य) मुंबई और अन्य अन्तरराष्ट्रीय कोरिओरोज सरकार के विकास को नई ऑफिस पर ले जानेवाला, और राजस्थान सरकार व शासन का यह राज्य को निवेश के लिए प्रतिमान मनाने के प्रति वचन करता है। युवमरमी, राजस्थान सरकार, श्री अशोक गहलोत के लिए अभिव्वद्ध को पहले हुए।

राजस्थान सरकार के राजस्थान स्टेज में आयोजित किया। राजस्थान सरकार के राजस्थान स्टेज में आयोजित किया। श्री मंजी ने कहा कि श्री गहलोत के सफल नेतृत्व के राजस्थान स्टेज में आयोजित किया। राजस्थान सरकार के राजस्थान स्टेज में आयोजित किया। श्री मंजी ने कहा कि श्री गहलोत के सफल नेतृत्व के राजस्थान स्टेज में आयोजित किया।
आयोजित होने जा रहे थे वो डी 2012 के लिए भाषापूर्ण निर्देशण दिया। राजस्थान में निवेश करने के प्रमुख फायदों पर प्रकाश डालने एवं पर्यटन मंत्री ने निवेशकों को राज्य में खुलासा किया।

राजस्थान सरकार के मुख्य सचिव, श्री एस. अहमद; प्रमुख सचिव पर्यटन, श्रीमती उपा शर्मा; प्रमुख शाखियों, अवनंद मेडोमेंट एवं होषिंग एस.एस.जी., श्री जी. एस. समुद्र एवं प्रबंध निदेशक, रीको, श्री राजेन्द्र भागवत की मौजूदगियों ने सरकार का गरिमा प्रसाद की।

ओपन हाउस सत्र में प्रवासी राजस्थानियों ने बड़े बड़े कार्यक्रमों का समापन दिखाया एवं अनेक विकल्पों पर प्रकाश डाला किया।

श्री मिशन एवं जीवन गुण, श्रीमती निदेशक, इंडिया डेवलपमेंट केंडर प्रा. लि. ने राज्य में डेवलपमेंट के जरिए एक परियोजना का उद्घाटन किया। डी. हरीश कुमार श्रीवास्तव, अध्यक्ष एवं प्रबंध निदेशक, दयाल मेडोमेंट एस.एस.जी. ने ग्रामीण विकास समितियों के लिए परियोजना में स्थान दिखाया। पोली एवं इंडिया एनर्जी ने राजस्थान में ग्रामीण विकास के लिए विकास की घोषणा की।

सी है ओ, चेंटरल प्रा. लि. आंदोलन आयोजित प्रवासी भारतीय ने राजस्थान सरकार द्वारा प्रवासी राजस्थानियों की अपनी मुद्दों के बारे में विचार दिखाया।

श्रीमती उपा शर्मा ने उपस्थित सभी अविभाज्य एवं प्रांतीयों को आभार व्यक्त किया और साथ ही मुख्यमंत्री श्री गहलोत की ओर से थोड़ी ही डी 2012 के लिए आमंत्रित किया।

पी डी 2011 में राजस्थान द्वारा अपना स्टेट पेशेवर भी स्थापित किया गया।

"राजस्थान हर क्षेत्र में चारूमुखी प्रगति कर रहा है। पिछले कुछ वर्षों में न केवल राष्ट्रीय अपने अनेक अन्तरराष्ट्रीय कंपनियों ने राज्य की निवेश के लिए चुना है।"

श्री अशोक गहलोत
मुख्यमंत्री, राजस्थान
My Dear Rajasthanis,

It was delight meeting and interacting with some of you at PBD in Delhi this January. I was touched to see your feelings, affection and bond with your motherland. Your eagerness to contribute and participate in development of Rajasthan is overwhelming.

We attempt to share the developments in the State with you through this quarterly publication. The State Government has always seen the private sector playing an important role in development. We continuously strive for strengthening of the investment climate and procedures. I am glad to share with you that subsequent to announcement of a new Investment Policy and a package of incentives for private investment, a comprehensive review and rationalisation of regulatory mechanism is underway.

I invite your valuable suggestions and inputs in making this newsletter more interesting and useful for all of us.

Warm Regards

Dr. Purushottam Agarwal
Commissioner, Rajasthan Foundation

Vinod Ajmera joins as Executive Director

Mr. Vinod Ajmera has been appointed as Additional Commissioner, Bureau of Investment Promotion in the Department of Industries, Government of Rajasthan. He has also been assigned the additional charge of Executive Director, Rajasthan Foundation. Earlier also, Mr. Ajmera served the Foundation in the capacity of Executive Director for two and a half years between 2002 to 2004. During that tenure he was instrumental in organising the first meeting of the Governing Body of Rajasthan Foundation in March 2002, and also in establishing various chapters of the Rajasthan Foundation in different parts of the country and abroad.

Mr. Ajmera played a pivotal role in motivating the NRRs residing in the USA to organise the first Rajasthan International Convention in collaboration with the Rajasthan Association of North America (RANA), New York.

Mr. Ajmera has also the privilege of serving as OSD, International Rajasthan Conclave held in September 2000, working closely under the guidance of Dr. Purushottam Agarwal, the then commissioner, IRC-2000. The duo is together once again in the State which looks like revitalising and reactivating the Rajasthani Diaspora with their motherland. Thanks to the vision of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Shri Ashok Gehlot for initiating this step to strengthen the Bureau of Investment Promotion as well as reactivating the Rajasthan Foundation. With Dr. Agarwal and Mr. Ajmera at the helm, the tenth Pravasi Bharatiya Divas to be organised in Jaipur from 7-9 January 2012 is sure to be an extremely promising event.

Mr. Ajmera has, earlier, served the Government of Rajasthan on the assignments like Advisor (Infrastructure), Rajasthan State Industrial Development & Investment Corporation (RIICO) Ltd; Additional Director, Rajasthan Tourism; Director Literacy; Director Consumer Affairs, etc. He was also the Executive Director of RTDC, Additional Collector & District Magistrate, Jaipur and the Deputy Chief of Protocol.
Pride of Rajasthan

Piyush Pandey
The face of Indian Advertising Industry, this eminent pravasi Rajasthani needs no introduction. Currently holding the post of Executive Chairman & Creative Director (South Asia) in one of the world’s largest marketing communications network — Ogilvy & Mather. He led the agency’s work on Cadbury Dairy Milk and bagged the only Grand Prix awarded in the recently concluded Goafest Abby Awards 2011. Born in Jaipur, Piyush is the first Asian to be the president of the Cannes jury in 51 years in 2004. He was also honoured with the Lifetime Achievement Award 2010 by the Advertising Agencies Association of India. The proud Rajasthani is the only Indian to have won a double Gold at Cannes and a triple Grand Prize at London International Awards.

Anshuman Jain
Born in 1963 in Jaipur, Anshuman Jain is a member of Deutsche Bank’s Management Board and also the head of the corporate and investment bank since 2010. The financier has been globally responsible for Deutsche Bank’s corporate finance, sales and trading and transaction banking business. Jain joined Deutsche Bank’s nascent markets business in 1995 to set up and run a specialist unit focusing on hedge funds and institutional derivative coverage. Apart from handling the operations of the investment bank, Jain is also the non-executive director of Sasol, South Africa’s leading oil and gas company. He served as a member of the Indian Prime Minister’s Working Group on Inward Investment in India. Jain was also a member of the Financial Services Global Competitiveness Group, tasked by the Chancellor of the Exchequer in July 2008. Anshuman received Risk Magazine’s Lifetime Achievement Award in 2010, as well as the annual Business Leader Award from NASSCOM. He is also a 2005 recipient of the American Indian Foundation’s Achievement Award for philanthropy.

Rakesh Kapoor
Adding a new leaf to the success stories of Rajasthan, Rakesh Kapoor — a Chemical Engineer from BITS Pilani, Rajasthan — was recently promoted to the post of Chief Executive Officer Designate of Reckitt Benckiser Group plc. Mr. Kapoor who joined the leading global consumer goods firm in 1987 is also the Executive Vice President, Category Development. The XLRI Jamshedpur alumnus has been one of the strongest pillars of success at Reckitt Benckiser and is an assurance of the excellent performance and services delivered by the group. Having led the pan-European and largest healthcare business in Reckitt Benckiser, when also leading Northern Europe, he was one of the architects of the Boots Healthcare International acquisition in 2006 which transformed Reckitt Benckiser into a global consumer healthcare company.

Pravasi Bharatiya Divas
07–09 January 2012 • Jaipur

Government of Rajasthan
Ministry of Overseas Indian Affairs
CII
Govt. of Rajasthan launches new Adopt a School Programme

Under the Rajasthan Education Initiative, the Government of Rajasthan is engaging private partners, civil society groups and CSR initiatives in ICT & non-ICT based quality enhancement initiatives which are catalyzing a new education paradigm in Rajasthan. "Adopt a School" programme has been devised for creating an enabling environment for effective learning for children. Rajasthan Foundation urges the non-resident community to come forward and contribute to this noble effort.

To provide effective support to the multifaceted dimensions of school development the collaborative synergy of potential partners is to be garnered under three models.

I. Adopt a School for Management:
- This model is applicable for supporting Primary, Upper Primary schools
- Sustainable plan of action can be devised for supporting day to day management or improvement in quality of education by strengthening infrastructure / human resources
- Expenditure, both recurring or non-recurring can be incurred for the welfare & management, repairs & maintenance of the selected schools

**Indicative School Operating Budget**
(per school per annum for a primary school with an average enrolment of 300)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Type</th>
<th>Cost (lakh ₹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary School</td>
<td>10.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Primary School</td>
<td>11.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All budgets and data are our approximation of costs and may vary depending on circumstances and location.

II. Adopt a School on MoU Model:
- Custom based MoU can be drafted as per the requirement of the adopter & the exigency of the selected schools
- Various proposals pertaining to specific needs can be taken-up like improvement of instructional quality, installation & maintenance of computer lab, internet facility with complete package in CALP schools, repairing of hand pumps, toilets, installation of force & lift pump, library or play elements, rainwater harvesting system etc.

III. Adopt a Residential School/ KGBV
- Supporting for infrastructure improvement over and above the prescribed norms
- Making arrangements for academic support
- Setting up a Computer Lab in the Residential School/Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya (KGBV) and ensuring its full functionality
- Undertaking profiling, regular assessment of KGBV girls to ensure their enrolment, retention and quality education
- Operationalizing vocational courses by arranging for Master Trainers
- Setting up and sustaining a Career Counselling facility for residential schools/KGBV
- Supporting for educational exposure visit and extra curricular activities

| Indicative Cost for establishing a computer laboratory in one KGBV/Residential school | ₹ 2.95 lakh |
| Indicative Cost for running vocational course of 200 hrs in KGBVs/ Residential schools: | ₹ 2.65 lakh |

The tenure of "Adopt a School" models may be fixed from five to ten years. The duration of adoption can be extended from time-to-time on mutual consent. In all cases, special interventions or focus areas proposed in the adopted schools will have to be approved by State Government. On substantial contribution the State Government assures due recognition by state level felicitation of the donor.

Kindly get in touch with Rajasthan Foundation for more details and further facilitation.
Spread far and wide across the globe, Rajasthanis, have always led from the front, setting examples along the way and inspiring many towards achieving what seems to be impossible. Five such gems were recently recognised at the national level when some of the highest civilian awards were conferred upon them by the Government of India.

Chanda Kochhar

When Chanda Kochhar joined ICICI as a management trainee, hardly any of her colleagues would have foreseen the future of the bank in this woman leader. Today, while heading the post of CEO and MD of ICICI Bank Ltd, Mrs. Kochhar has not only made her motherland Rajasthan but also the entire nation gleam with pride. Born in Jodhpur and brought up in Jaipur, this young businesswoman was recently honoured with one of the highest civilian awards – Padma Bhushan. While her success and glory is beyond measure, her past recognitions such as Outstanding Woman Business Leader of the Year award by CNBC TV18 2010, Banker of the Year Award by Financial Express 2010, Business Woman of the Year 2005 by The Economic Times of India bear testimony to the milestones she has achieved. An alumnus of St. Angela Sophia School, Jaipur, her commitment and dedication towards excellence has always been commendable. Mrs. Kochhar has been instrumental towards establishing the bank as one of the best among retail banks in the country. Quoted by Forbes as one of the most powerful women in not only India but also the world, the multi-talented personality from Rajasthan has been voted as the second most powerful women in the nation.

Mamraj Agarwal

Dedicating his life and soul for the upliftment of the needy & destitute and supporting the brilliant minds of the new generation, Mamraj Agarwal is a name known for his altruistic activities. Recognising the excellent work done by Shri Mamraj, the Government of India awarded him with the Padma Shri in the year 2011. Besides, the philanthropist is also a recipient of Millennium Seva Ratna Award, Agarwal Samman, International Michael Madhusudan Award, Agra-Gourav, Uttam Kumar Lifetime Achievement Award. With the sole aim of benefitting and helping people, Shri Mamraj established the Mamraj Agarwal Foundation and Mamraj Jayatri Trust. Organising free eye check up camps throughout the nation, donating ambulances to medical institutions, providing scholarships to poor children for education has been some of the works undertaken by the Foundation. This 80-year old benevolent has been felicitating brilliant students in association with eminent personalities at Raj Bhavan, Kolkata and Raj Bhavan, Jaipur, year after year.

H. E. Ms. Pratibha Patil, President of India felicitating Mrs. Chanda Kochhar with Padma Bhushan

H. E. Ms. Pratibha Patil, President of India felicitating Mr. Mamraj Agarwal with Padma Shri
Irrfan Khan

From Jaipur to Mumbai, from Bollywood to Hollywood, the actor with a serious voice, Sahabzade Irfan Ali Khan or Irrfan Khan as he is popularly known as, has become a major name in the entertainment industry. Recognised with the Padma Shri Award 2011 and many others like Filmfare & IIFA, Irrfan is now looking forward to many international assignments with the hotshots of the industry. Born and brought up in the Pink City, the versatile actor has been outstanding in a wide variety of challenging roles in mainstream as well as parallel cinema.

Krishna Poonia

Hailing from Churu in Rajasthan, Smt. Krishna, wife of Shri Virender Singh Poonia, who is also a renowned athlete, became an ace discus thrower. The Arjun Award winner (2010) became the first Indian woman to win a gold medal in individual athletics in the Commonwealth Games. The Padma Shri Award 2011 stands testimony to her outstanding achievements. Honoured by the Government of Rajasthan with the Maharana Pratap award, the athlete is eyeing London 2012 Olympics and is training hard for the same. Her awards and recognitions certify her hard work and dedication to a territory which was alien to many.

Chandra Prakash Deval

Known for spreading & promoting Rajasthani language, the poet and translator born in 1949 has done remarkable job in the area of Rajasthani literature and poetry. He has translated many Punjabi, Bengali & other languages work to Rajasthani. His work, Paagi got him the prestigious award by Sahitya Akadmi. The great poet was felicitated with the Padma Shri Award in 2011. He also has been conferred upon the Matrishri Kamal Goenka Rajasthani Literature award in 2009 for his work Jhuravo and his service to the Rajasthani literature.

Birla Education Trust

sets up another Temple of Learning at Kishangarh (Rajasthan)

The Birla Family, originating from Pilani, Rajasthan – ranks among the foremost and most prominent business houses of India. The family’s businesses ventures span across a wide spectrum, ranging from textiles to automobiles to information technology to telecom.

Grandson of B. K. Birla, Mr. Kumar Mangalam Birla, country’s iconic industrialist and currently the chairman of Aditya Birla Group, is known the world over for his outstanding contributions to the field of education.

The Birla Education Trust, yet another social initiative of the Birla Family, recently laid the foundation of the Birla International School at Kishangarh near Ajmer in Rajasthan. Spread over an area of 48 acres, the school aims to create a community of global leaders by means of overall development and grooming of children. The school, first venture of the trust outside Pilani, is fully equipped with modern amenities like Wi-Fi connectivity throughout the campus, hi-tech classrooms, wellness centre, hostels, etc.
राजस्थानी रंगों की छटा

तीन दिवसीय राजस्थान दिवस समारोह

राजस्थान संस्थाओं से अपने गैरवाणी उद्घाटन के लिए विस्तृत श्रृंखला बनाकर संगीत, म्यूजिक एवं नाटक के लिए विभिन्न भाषाओं में कृतियों की तयारी की गई थी। राजस्थान राज की स्थापना 30 मार्च 1949 के दिन और इस दिन को रविवार के शुरू में राजस्थान दिवस के रूप में मनाया जाता है।

पर्यटन विभाग, राजस्थान सरकार ने 28 से 31 मार्च 2011 को राजस्थान दिवस समारोह आयोजित किया।

राजस्थान अंतर्गत राजस्थान विभाग द्वारा फिल्म फेस्टिवल, विवर्तन, मैलिन्ट पेसेंट शो, आकाश गंगा श्री आदि के अतिरिक्त सांस्कृतिक गृह व गायन प्रस्तुतियों की जरूरत से उच्च व वर्ग के लोगों ने समारोह का आयोजन किया।

राजस्थान संस्थानों के अनेक रंग-बिरंगे पहरुओं को जीवित किया। उम्मीद एवं उत्साह के बीच 500 लोकप्रियों के 25 कलाकार गुल्मोहरों एवं 30 गायक एवं संगीतकारों ने अपनी प्रस्तुति से दर्शकों को मंत्र मुख कर दिया।

13 लोकप्रिय लोकप्रिय मुकुट के पूर्व, बरी, कलाकारियों तथा तीर्थातीशों शास्त्रीय मुकुट में जयपुर यात्रा का कलश व लोक संगीत में लंगा, मायफिल्म एवं माफिल्म गायन पेश किये गये।

“पधारो म्हारे देस”,

अंतर्गत विस्तार

राजस्थान विभाग द्वारा 30 मार्च 2011 को मुख्यमंत्री श्री अशोक गहलोत द्वारा “पधारो म्हारे देस”, राजस्थान अंतर्गत मुख्यमंत्री श्री अमित श्री अग्रवाल द्वारा दांव विश्राम द्वारा हरियाणा के सहयोग में तिथी किया गया। अंतर्गत में मुख्यमंत्री श्रीमती अमित श्री अग्रवाल के मुख्य मंत्री एवं श्री विष्णु मोहन भट्ट के नेतृत्व में इतिहासकारों ने प्रस्तुतियों को जीवित किया गया, जो देश-विदेश से प्रवासी राजस्थानीयों की शरीरी की धरती की सीमाओं का अहसास कराएगा।

राजस्थानी, श्री अशोक गहलोत, पर्यटन मंत्री, श्रीमती बीना कब्जे; प्रधान सचिव, पर्यटन, श्रीमती उप राजस्थान उद्घाटन समारोह में लेखकों के साथ।

(जल्द एवं बादल) राजस्थान विस्तार समारोह में सांस्कृतिक प्रस्तुतियाँ